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THE
Gold cloMd Uat Dicht t 150.
An orJer h beea lsrasd ftboltshio tlw Proyoat

Marrbti Ownoral't BarekQ

Vergeunen, Vt., olbrAtd itl 100th bfrthfay
'yetrflay.

Oea. HvdM, Ut of the rebtl fray, w io Cin
e.n&dti daj batore yesterday.

Gjt. Orr hi fiiaed proclini'i(in conreniDg
tte Soath Crolid LgitUtare om the 4th of Sept.

ThsBuiTsio Postmuter, A. M. O'ap hu been
laperctled Jjeph Oaadee. Johnionite.

Is ooDeqaBoo of the preeeno of eliolen. the
Public Schools of St. Loots will not be opeoed un-

til September ...
A -- tight shock of u earthquake wai felt at Lit

tie Bock. Ark., Sundar night, lasting teTeral
minntei,

ftoren liTea ar known to hare been lost by the
It at J raey City on Snnday, and it It be'iered
the number will be increased.

There-ar- now 888 prisoners in the Ohio Pen ti-

teotiary the largest number since thewnr broke
out

General Orant, owing the pressure of official

baslD, will not be able to attend the Douglas
monument celebration at Chicago.

It is stated that General Tilleon will succeed
General Howard in charge of the Froedmen's Ba
re.a, some time daring the month.

The municipal and national officers in Kew York
are making arraugemeais for the recnptin of the
Pretidjnt, who Is expactod to reach that city next
Wednesday.

Icafoinwtd an inch thick on tha telegraph wire
Washington, N. H., yeterday. One of

them in broken down in connHjuenoe.
One effect of th last peace proclamation Is to re- -

duc: the pay of prirate soldiers from sixteen dot

lars to eluven dollars.

Amoof other notorious rial tors at the White
Uoue the other dy, wre the exrebel General
Dick Taj lor and Hon. Henry t. Raymond.

General Ouster has b en appointed to a Lieuten
ant Colonelcy in the regular army, in return for
bis services at Philadelphia.

It is said that Freiident Roberts and General
weeney are not on the best of terms, and that a

new split la crasequeno will take p!ac in the
Brotherhood- -

Tb cholera is rioting in St. Loots. The nnm
berof interments in twenty-fo- r hours np to ten
o'clock Wednesday night was 390, of which tbe
greater number were undoubtedly cholera cases,
though the report says only 119 were from ckolera.

Two New Yorkers, DaTid Boeenfield and Frank
Itieridna, were arrested In Pittsburgh, on Mon-- d

vf, tor fjrgery, at the suit cf Olaflin k Co., on
of the targe t wholesale dry goods firms in New

York City.

There is much distatisfaction among army offl
cers on account of tbe clsnse in the army bill re
ducing the commutation for rations from fifty to
thirty cents.

(Napoleon is said to have informed the Pope
that the French troops will eTacoato Borne on the
Tery day named In a late order, and that Hit
lTunutM nttnf .iw faUt4ca'ly and nnweiaUr
with Italy afterward.

The work on tbe great suspension bridge at Cin

cinnati, still progresses very rapidly. The cables
are completeln every detail, and the work of put-

ting on the Iron ha id and supndetst to wh'.rh to
attach the bridge-wa- y proper, has been commenced.

Two negroes were found murdered Sunday night
nine miles fWm Nash Ti Me, 0a had hi head split
open with a hatchet, which was lying near. ' The
other was shot. Three bullets passed through hi
heart. .

Mrs. J. C. Carlisle, Secretary, ha reported the
net prooeeisof the National Soldiers' and Sailors
Orphan's Fair at $2f.,633 81. Of this the Penn
ey Irania table Is credited with $6,000 ; New York,

$,'; Kentucky, 800; Michigan, 9600; Ohio,

$260; Missouri, $150. .x ....

Ti e are again rampant in New Orleans.
General Sheridan has been applied to for protection
by many of th TJnicn citizens, end the Tribune,
the only loyal a!ly newspaper in th city, has
been forced to suspend publication, through fear of
mob violence. .

The murderer, George Bishop, was brought into
court at retroit oa Tuesday mornicg. His Honor
Judjr Wilkin, refused a new trial and
tencedtlw prisoner tob hanged on Tuesday, Oct,

9th, at th Fort Gratijt Military Beserration. H
in th mean time, to be confined in th Wayn

cottn,Tji,,lnI,,,tn,tt,
The Chloafo Tribnn'. .pwUl from Wrthington

7 that Oen.nl Grant wai protc.t at the inter-Tl-

between th. PreMdent and tbe Breadnd- -

Butter delegation from the Philadelphia Conren-lio-

by to. Preridot'i direction. To .ignify that
he wat thr. ander th. Older, of hi. mperior offl- -

er, he hi. staff with him.

Pereivtent attemptt are daily made, both at the
WbiU Honn and at the Poatoffice Department, to
prevent th. corrwpondeat. of Union Journal, from

anything ronc-min-R th. public bail- -

To thi. attempt the Freiident himwlf M a
party, and th. object w to hare the new. of all
public .rant, flnt ranch the country through de- -

etdVd admiaUtratfoa paper.
Tbe followiog gontlrmen bar. ben deaignated

by th. eoauoltle. appointed for the .flection of ar
atom for th. Soldier. and Sailors' Oonrentlon to
be hold ia tail ottyaa the l?th of September : Sw-

ing ef Kauaaa, Bonmeaa of Ky., Crittsndea of
Ky., L. D. Oampbell, Staedmaa, and MeOook, of
Ohio, Dix and Halpln. of S. T., Sol. Meredith of
lad. Bar. Henry Ward Beecher i. named for
Chaplain.

Th. N; Y. Poet commenting upon the dl.patch
from Karop. aaaouueing tbe abandonment by

f hi. project to uMd the froatlen of
Fr.EC. to the Bhina, asy. : "Looii Kapo'eoa, by
thiaabudanmmt, aacrifioa. at once hit own coret-- .

reition a. the arbiter of Enrspe, and hi. bart
clap.trap for the faror of the French people, the

promt, of the Bhlne boundary. Ip a word be ha.
abandoned hi, foreign Influence teaaT. hi. throne.
and the only remaining step will be to abandon hi.
thron. for the aak. ef MTlng hi. aeck.M

At a recent meeting of the French Academy of
goleaca, M. Babtnet,a dirtlngniBbed France aarant- -

referriDg to the fact that the Cable

ha. ju.t been laid, aaid it would be tntereattitg to
take adrantag of the electric cuuimunjcatisu be
twean Mew Foundland and Talentia to determine
with perckton the tongHud. of the American ito
tion. But thara vaa reaaoa to make hatte, he

ixawt there were rery few chaneM of the
tran.mie.loa laating long.. At a raaeou for hi.
opinion, M. Bablnet produced a hoary piece of
trltgr.ph cable which had been fire year, at tha
bottom of the British Channel. The exterierme.
tallireorerlng was ejmpW'.ly oaten off by theaalt
waUr, which had also commenced to affect the
central twiat. After stating tbe difference ia the
size, of the cable exhibits and tha Atlantic cefee.
whieb i. aimilar,h arered tbat the des-

troy, fully a millimetre, about of an inch)
of the metallic osvoring every year. M. Babiaet
reiterated his belief that the success of this oabW

wonM be only of .pheuwrai duration.

Pity the Sorrows of a Poor Office
Holder.

Our afflicted Postmaster has been on
the fence so long, tbe upper slab of which
being filled with ugly splinters and sliv
ers, that he is now in a most distressing
situation. Heretofore he has been de
pending opon the "Head --Center to keep
him up by applying salve and ointment
to the lacerated parts, but since that in-

dividual has skedaddled to tbe Johnson
camp, no one is left so mean to perform
that duty. Benedict is already exclaim
ing, "Pity the sorrows cf a poor office

bolder." i .

Postmaster Removed.
W have reliable authority for stating

that Seta Marshall, Postmaster at Paines-vill- a,

has bees removednd Dr. U. M. Sey
mour appointed to tna position., Seymour
was a member of the Philadelphia Can

I vention, and is devoted, "body and ouL to
I '

' .IT 4

A Row in the Herald-Johnso-n Clique.
The clique just now is at loggerhead,

among themselves. Tbey are quarreling
over the spoils. It seems that the clique
has now two leaders ; one is Geo. B. Sen.
ter, Eeqn and tho other Oliver C. Scoville,
Esq. Both went to Philadelphia and
smuggled themselves into the Convention
as delegates one hailing from Guernsey
county, and th9 other from some other

county. Both were after
the same office that of Internal Revenue
Collector, Mr. Senter wanting it for the
present appointee, Mr. Johnson, and Mr.
Scoville wanting it for himself. It seems
that the Head-Cent- got the inside track
and carried off the prize. The Scoville
faction swears that Mr. Johnson, the ap
pointee, shall not have the office if they
can prevent it.

In our opinion, if servility to the pro--

slavery interest, as has been shown by the
whole Scoville family ever since we knew
anything about them, is any claim to the
favors of President Johnson, then Crockett
Scoville is fairly entitled to the place. Ho
has alwaye shown himself to be the big.
gest toady to principles. He
did make profession once of being a Union
man, but with what sincerity can be
judged by the fact of his going post-has- te

to Philadelphia and offering himself for
sale, some three hundred pounds avoir-
dupois, to the Johnsonites, and they have
bought him, at least we should judge bo

by the fact of his going around blatting
Johnsonism.

The Sght in the clique grows in propor
tion, and the indications are that the Sco-

ville faction outnumber the Senter fac-

tion. For our part we have the same
feeling as the woman had when her bus--
band was fighting the bear " did not care
which whipped."

The Herald on the Rampage.
Last Saturday the County Convention

passed a resolution unanimously request
ing Judge Spalding to give satisfactory
assurances that he will stand by tbe Union
party as against President Johnson. The
Herald published the resolution in iUe-po-rt

of the convention, but uttered not
one word of comment. I esterday
the Leases the sentiment
of that resolution, and forthwith the Her
ald went into the rampage, and, awful to
relate, read the Leases out of the party!!!
That is, it made a ludicrous attempt to
do so. We will ask our modest Johnson
cotemporary why it did not direct its
puny efforts against the members of the
County Convention and read them out of
the party ? They did precisely the same
thing as the Leases did.

The Herald is great on making " false
statements, but the statement it made
yesterday that the Leader bolted the
nomination of Judge Spalding, is the most
utterly false statement it ever made.

The Liases expeete to support Judge
Spalding, but when such a politician as
Mr. Senter, the real owner of the Herald
estabiiMiurumt.. baa deserted the Union
party, and rumors has it that his bosom
political friend, Judge Spalding, intends

lo follow suit, we must have satisfactory
assurances that the party will not be
old. For demanding such assurancos

the Herald utters a windy proclamation
reading the Leases out of the party !

Tbe soft patcd fool of that concern has
more than his share of conceit in fact he
has it to such an extent as to make him-

self absolutely deformed by bis exhibition
of it as was illustrated in his sheet of
yesterday.

To relieve the trouble of our Johnson
cotemporary, we will say that if Judge
Spalding's constituents should respectfully
ask him to define his position as to his

future political course, it ia their right so
to do, our sapient Postmaster editor to
the contrary notwithstanding So the
best thing our cotemporary can do is to
try and get off from that fence he ha'
been on so long, and keep cool.

The Herald Reads the Leader out of
Party.

Our Johnson cotemporary, the Herald,
with a modesty unheard of, has read the

Leases out of the Union party, forsooth
because it insisted upon Judge Spalding's
giving satisfactory assurances tbat he will
not go over to Johnsonism. Before the
Herald undertakes to read the Leadeb
out of the party, perhaps it had bettor
first read itself into the party, from which
it deserted in order to retain the Cleve-

land Postmastersbip.

Birds of a Feather Flock Together.
Tbe Plain Dealer came out yesterday

and Bided with the Herald (Johnson) in
denouncing tbe Leasee's article request
ing J udge Spalding to define his position
on Johnsonism.

The Herald Remaineth Silent.
The Herald ha said nothing denuncia

tory of tbe wholesale removals of Union
office-holde- and the substitution of
Johnson-coppertri- of politicians.

The Herald is much troubled about tbe
Leases being controlled by a joint stock
company, and has a good deal to say about
it. Perhaps we may have occasion to give
the Herald establishment a ventilation,
and show how the senior partner, owning
only one-thir- d interest, reigns supreme
and keeps the other two partners under his
inumD yea, rmaer nis toot.

The Herald has not one word condem
natory of Geo. B. Senter for deserting tbe
Union party and going over to the Copper-J-

ohnson party. Action on the part
of the Herald speaks louder than words.

It sympathizes with desertion to Johnson-
ism, but calls tbe attempt of earnest
Union men to guard against being Tylor- -
ized, "bolting."

The Herald undertook to be very face
tious in its last issue by saying that it
: understands Mr. Cowles will run as the

bolters' candidate for Congress." Mr.

C. never made such an ass of himself as
Mr. Benedict did last winter when he
modestly asked some members of the
Legislature to propose his name as a can-
didate for the United States Senate.Ego.Some one statistically inclined sends

the following to the Washington Chroni
cle:

The President, in his speech to the com-
mittee from the Philadelphia Convention
on Saturday last, says: "I am as much op-

posed to egotism as any one. In this tame
speech be exemplifies the charming mod-
esty which is so chare teristic of our worthy
President by very infrequent references
to himself. In proof of this I give the
number of times tbe following words oc-

cur in his speech ;

This humble individual 1

My !Z!..Lir!lZrZ!Z 28
1 69

- Total. 10

That's not much ; only 109 allusions to
himself in'a fifteen minutes' speech.

COMMENCEMENT AT OBERLIN.

Inauguration of President Fairchild—
The Inaugural Ceremonies — Other
Commencement Miscellanies — The
Grand Concert.

[Special Correspondence Cleveland
OBERLIN, August 22nd.

THE INAUGURATION.

The inausruration of a President at
Oberlin has not been a common ocjur--

rence. The first President, Rev. Asa

Mahan, held his post for sixteen or sev
enteen years, resigning in 1850, when his
euwcessor, the venerable President Finney,
was selected to succeed him. During the
past year the advancing age and increas
ing infirmities of Mr. Finney compelled
his resignation, andnt a recent meeting of
the Board of Trustees Professor James H.
Fairchild was unanimously elected to fill
the vacancy.

THE NEW PRESIDENT.

A more fitting choice could hardly h

been made. Professor, now President
Fairchild, has been identified with the
college, as student and teacher, frem his
and its earliest youth, and for the last few
years has borne upon his shoulders much
of tho internal labor and responsibility of
the college. No man is better fitted for
the post by endowments, by acquirements,
by reputation or by respect, than he, and
the hearts of all who love Oberlin
were made glad when his name was an
nounced as the choice of the Board. Prof.
Fairchild comes of good New England
and Puritan stock. He was born in Stock-bridg- e,

Massachusetts, in 1817, and is one
of a family of eight, four brothers and
four sisters, all of whom but one, together
with their father and mother, are still
living. Five of these children, by the
by, three brothers and one sister, en
joyed tbe benefit of the college course at
Oberlin, and one, the Rev. E. H. Fair-chil- d,

has long been connected with tbe
college as Principal of the Preparatory
Department. 1 he family moved to crown-hel-

Ohio, while the future President
was but a year old, and found a home in
the primitive forest. Under the teaching
of most excellent parents of the old Mas-
sachusetts school, he became a Christian
when thirteen years old. Always of deli
cate health, and always remarkably stu
dious, tne boy was nr.t in all n is classes
at the district school, and subsequently in
college. Preparing for college in Brown- -

neim and .lyria, he came to uoeran at
its very inception, joined the first fresh-
man class ever organized, took the com-
plete course here, and graduated in 1838,
at the age of twenty. While in college
he was obliged to depend mainly on
himself for support, and generally
finding plenty of employment with plane
and chisel, aided to construct most of the
college buildings erected at that time.
immediatelv on completma: his theologi
cal course be was appointed a tutor, and
has been connected with the college, with
out interruption, during the twenty-fiv- e

years which have passed since then. He
was soon promoted to the chair of .Lan-

guages, and has since filled in succession
that of Mathematics and that of Moral
Philosophy and Theology. The latter was
his position at the time of bis election to
the Presidency. A scholar by nature and
natetvumwa 00 modest to tnrus. himself,
into public notice, be has never Wa
prominent in political or reformatory
movements, except in his legitimate
sphere as teacher and citizen, but his sen
timents on these subjects were clear, de
cided and openly expressed. He has al
ways been a reformer and a radical one.
and has done more for reform in mould-
ing and directing the minds of students
for the right than many a man who stands
high on the rolls of fame. As a teacher,
as a thinker, as a manager of young
minds, he is almost beyond criticism. Un-
der his management we look for better
things from Oberlin than even in the past.

THE EXERCISES.

The Inauguration Exercises toek place
this afternoon in the church. The plat-
form was crowded with the trustees and
faculty of the college, and the bodv of the
chnrch was filled to overflowing with the
throng of listeners. Hon. If. D. Jrarish,
of Sandusky, a venerable member of the
Hoard ol Trustees, presided, X atner
Keep," as everybody who knows him calls
this reverend and beloved man, now
eighty-fo- years old, the senior mem-
ber of the Board of Trustees, and one
of the earliest friends and founders of
Oberlin, made the introductory address,
presenting the President elect with the
charter and laws of the college, and im- -
pressirely cnarging mm and nis col lea-- !
gues concerning the duties which they
were to assume and maintain. The In- -
augural Prayer was delivered bv Rev. J.
A. l home ot Cleveland. The inaugural
Address was then read by the President.
We present below some extracts from
this remarkably interesting and appro- -
priate address, regretting that our space
does not permit us to give the whole :

OPENING WORDS.

"The trust which you commit to me, Fath
ers and Brethren, is one of graven t re?pon- -
sibiiity, and if I were obliged to feel that it
must tail on me alone or cnieny, l coma
not accept the responsibility. The fathers
under whoso fostering care the work has
been carried on tnese tnirty years and
more, are still spared to ns. The habit of
looking up to them for counsel and encour-
agement, indulged through many years of
connection with the college as pupil and
teacher, must cling to me ami; ana wnue
ttrey Jive and labor here, it will be a relief
to know that the burden rests first on them.
Under such genial shade it hat been mv
pleasure and joj thus far to lire and work.
God gr&Dt me the privilege for many years
to come."

After this graceful exordium, the Pres
ident spoke in terms of fitting praise of
his associates of the faculty, of the mass of
students and of the community which em-

bosoms the college, whose excellencies, he
said, rendered his task lighter.

THE GROWTH OF OBERLIN.

Oberlin College is now entering upon its
second generation, one-thir- d of a century
having elapsed since the foundation stone
was laid. During this period it baa borne a
prominent part in the work of Christian ed-

ucation in the West, aud in addition has
contributed its share to the solution of some
pecial problems, educational, social politi

cal, ecclesiastical and theological. The
general work has always been made para-
mount, and other interests have been admit-
ted only as they seemed to grow out of the
work, or to promise some help toward the
grand result. It is doubtful whether an
equal amount of education si work was ever
performed by aoyscnooi in tne country aur-in- g

the first generation of its existence. This
will not be regarded as a boastful claim, for
no human foresight generated the forces by
which this result has beea accomplished.
The first annual catalogue presented a pre-
paratory or high school, with a total atten-
dance of one hundred young men and
women, and contained the expression of a
hope, on the part of the sanguine founders,
that advanced classes would be formed and
furnished with instructors, as the progress
of the pupil should require, until all depart-
ments, preparatory, collegiate and theologi-
cal, should be fully organized. To all hu-

man wisdom this was an extravagant ex
pectaiion, but in one year or a little more
from that time, every department was in
foil working order, with classes in every
stage of advancement, even to the Senier
theological year. Thus during the years
past the work has gone en among vb, pri-
marily a work of christian education, but
an education charged with energetic, ag-

gressive life, acting in many points upon
the interests of the outer world. As the
immediate numerical result, our catalogue
presents the names of 341 who hare taken
the Theological course, 499 who have grad-
uated from college, and 392 who have com
pleted the Ladies' course of four years, in
all 1,132 graduates: and some rttecn thou-

sand others who have enjoyed the advanta-
ges of the school for a single year or more.
Of such results it is proper to make grateful
mention, l ne wore Has been arduous, car
ried on with limited means, and in the

midst of formidable difficulties, but alwavs
full of interest and yielding a rich reward
There is no higher honor than to be called
to serve m such labor.

THE CHARACTER OF OBERLIN COLLEGE LIFE.

" But it is not so much my purpose to
speak of results as to call attention to the
somewhat universal style of college life
which has sprung up in connection with
our work, and which has characterised our
schooldom to the present time. The earnest,
aggressive spirit of the enterprise has to a
great extent prvaaea tne boar oi our stu-
dentsthe spirit of work an apprehension
that there is much to be done in the world
and that they are to help.
5 The prevailing spirit shows itself in the
discipline and oruer ot the school. Our
work in this respect has often been a won-

der to ourselves, notwithstanding our large
numbers, ranging for thirty years from five
hundred to a thousand in attendance, with
a governing force entirely inadequate to
close personal surveiuancand without any
eifort to realise so close a supervision, we
have beou favored with an unusual degree
ol goM conduct, oi nueuty in duty, and in
terest in study. The instances calling for
disciplinary notice irom a teacher nave been
very rare. A word from a teacher in tbe
way ol private suggestion has in general
proved to be sufficient. v Among the multi-
tudes of new comers in the lower depart
ments it is not so rare to fi ad one who affords
no promise of a successful course, and who
oeiore cneciosooi nia prooation is punisuea
with a permanent leave of absence, but in
the regularly organized classes of the col
lege nnu jsuios ue;artaieui., uuiuuonug
from two to four hundred in constant attend
ance, such an event has not occurred on an
average more than once in five years. In
one instance at least a period of ten years
or more expired without a single exclusion
from these classes, it is net because grave
offences against order and propriety have
been They nave not appearea.
A year has often passed without a sicgle
case calling for disciplinary attention on
the part of the Faculty."

The President proceeded to speak of the
friendly and comparatively unceremonious
feeling existing between students and
teachers; of the absence of monitorial
surveillance, each pupil reporting his own
infractions oi rules; of the exclusion oi
the system of "honors'1 and prizes of tho

of secret societies ; and of
the friendly feeling existing between the
several classes, in each of which respects
explaining the marked distinction be
tween Uberlin and most university towns.

THE TYPE OF OBERLIN LIFE.
" In a word, the type of college society

and influence realised among us is like that
of well ordered general society, in the re
lations that subsist and in the mnuenesit
generates. Students here are still members
of the community at large, and share in its
interests and responsibilities. The irregu-
larities which occur are of the same kind
as those which may occur in any

community, and are not the disorders
peculiar to a University town. These facts,
thus briefly stated, ansm to indicate some
unusual arrangement ot educational lorees,
yielding a result in our judgment as desir-
able as it is perhaps unusual. It may be
supposed at first thought that these acknowl-
edged advantages ot manly spirit and of
college order have au offset that such an
intimate sympathy with the outer world, in
volving a share in the duties of common
life, must be a drawback upon successful
study. It is not an unnatural thought that
concentration upon study requires seclusion,
and that ordinary collega hie, taking the
student out from society, into a distinct
community devoted to tha Bingle purpose of
study, afijrds the conditions of highest suc-

cess. But in effdet a new society is thus in-

stituted making equal if not greater de-

mands upon the thought acd attention of
the student. The excitements of ordinary
college society are not less, probably greater,
than in ordinary Jile. The matters ot in
terest are not of themselves of weighty con-
cern, trar rc' ' . y.Iam v aroitfixi--
matters. A community of studenta must
have something to expend thoir excitability
upon, aside from the regular order of study.
It the interests of the country are excluded
college politics will take their place, and
ins liHiecoinaiuiinjr ia mure ucopiy mirreu
by the election of a president of a literary
society than of a president of the Republic.
H is even questionable whether tne presence
of graver matters would not consolidate the
character, and dispose to a better use of
time and opportunities, btudy will be elec-
tive in proportion to the motives which in-

duce it, and he who lives in sympathy with
the movements of the world and feels its
claims is most likely to give himself earn-
estly to the performance of his work.

"But it there were an actual expenditureot
force required to maintain an interest in
these grave matters, it is by no means clear
that the expenditure would not be wise.
Tho College' is a place for education, not
merely for the acquisition of learning. If
a knowledge of books were the only requi-
site, perhaps a cloister would be better than
a College. But the great object is such a
discipline as qualifies for service in the
world. Learning has its place, but it is to
be contemplated as an instrumentality, not
an end. Successful education must give
pewer and must use study for the develop-rren- t

of power. This power comes from
generous impulses and noble aims, a
knowledge of men and feeling of their
wants, a knowledge of God and sympathy
witn His works, a human niinu cnargea
with learning but without any kindling of
soul toward God or toward men, is not a
power. The simplest heart that loves God
and pities men is mightier far. No one
over questions that a prevailing religicus
nHue nee is essential in any desirable sys

tem of education, and he who is educated
apart from any such moulding force, lacks
a prima element of power, not to speak of
the great loss to his own heart and charac-
ter. A similar power attaches to the rising
Interests of the world to impress and ener-giz- g

the student. Humanity and religion
alike are needed to stimulate and inspire to
generous action. It cannot but be desirable
that these forces should operate up?n the
character, during this moulding process of
education, vr ithout this there must be a
loss, and there is danger that it will become
permanent. That style of student, lite
which shall most naturally keep open the
great channels of sympathy with the great
interests of tbe world, at the same time tbat
it brings the faculties under rigorous dis-

cipline, must be the true ideal. Thus the
forces which act upon tae character in its
formation, are the same that will prevail
through life, the normal forces of society."

The then took up the question
whether the aggressive spirit which
marked the early days of Oberlin was
likely to be permanent, and in answer to it
enumerated the arrangements which have
formerly contributed to its existence, and
which still continue permanent. Among
them he noted th embosoming of the col
lege, in a sympathizing christian comma
nity, which received into its society and
brought under its influence all the students;
the joint education of the sexes ; the vast
"preparatory department," affording pop-
ular education to those whose time and
means prevent them from taking a more
ambitious course; and to the custom of
Oberlin scholars to teach during the winter
montks, giving experience of labor and
taste of practical life. In this connection,
too, he spoke of the college department and
of Oberlin theolgy. We regret that we
cannot give our readers the benefit of these
portions of tbe address, clear andconvinc- -

na as they are, but our regret is less be
cause the people of Northern Ohio are al- -
ready well intormed upon the class ot top-
ics which we have thus aummrnised. The
relation of Oberlin to the colored people
was thus referred to :

OBERLIN AND THE COLORED MAN.
"One other feature of our work has brought

us into connection with the world without
and has contributed to give direction to our
eflbrts. I refer to the attitude of the college
toward the colored people of the land. It

nnt Ar(Huarv to review tha hitnrv. This
one fact alone maintaining equal priv
ileges for the colored race would have saved
us from stagnation during the generation
past. It has mouiaea tne character ot our
school in its general influence and left a
lasting impression upon the vast majority
of the thousands that hare been gathered
here. Wherever found they are the intelli-ge- n

and constant advocates of freedom and
justice lor uie wiureu uiau. aio speeitu ci- -

fort has been required to secure this result
no persistent course of instruction. It has
grown out of the simple fact that our stu-
dents have looked in the face those who
have suffered the wrong, aud have felt its
injustice. It has been a privilege to the
colored student to be admitted here. It has
been an equal blessing to his white brother
to be so educated as to take naturally a right
position on the great questions of our coun-
try and our time. Oar educational work
would have been greatly marred if ibis ele-

ment had been omitted. But it iarfot a fact
of the past alone: it reaches intsi'the future.
The work of the education and enfranchise
ment of the colored people ia before us for

another generation. The war has not com
pleted, but merely introduced it. A share
in this work is laid upon ns in the provi
dence of God by our constitution and our
.history, we cannot withdraw from this
conflict if we would. The field is
open to us and it is impossible that we should
not enter in. This call is our birth right
and heritage, ana is among the influences
which for years to come shall inspire the
place, the college and the people with the
earnest working spirit.

The following is the concluding para- -
grapn oi tne aaaress :

"Such are the treasures which the past
hands down to us, such the responsibilities
of the present and the hopes and encour
agements tor the future. We may go for
ward with the assurance that He who has
laid the work upon us will not fail those
who commit to him their way with the
prayer that the work of their hands may be
established.

CHANGES.
Mr. Parish then announced the follow-

ing changes in the Faculty :

Rev. C. H. Penfield;from the chair of
Latin to that of Greek"

Rev. J. M. Ellis from the chair of Greek
to that of Metaphysics and Rhetoric.

And the following new appointments
Rev. Judson Smith to the chair of

Latin.
Tutor G. W. Shurtleff (formerly Gen.

Shurtleff,) to the Associate Professorship
of Latin and Greek.

Mr. Parish also announced that the
Board of Trustees had voted to double
the salaries of the faculty, so that they
will stand in future, President, $1,600;
Theological Professors, $1,400; College
Professors, $1,200. After these announce-
ments, and a benediction from the Presi
dent) the vast audience quietly dispersed.

SECOND DEGREE.
The following persons were at the morn

ing exercises announced as entitled to the
second degree of the ArtA Artium Mag-iste- r:

Frederick Deforest Allen, John
Milton Atwater, Curtis Treat Penn, He-m-

B. Hall, A. Bavard Nettleton, Abdiel
C. Parsons, Wm. Selden Pennant, Miss M.
Joanna Morgan.

CLASS DAY OF "1866."

After tbe Inaugural Address the mem
bers of the graduating classes quickly as
sembled at tbe College societies room to
celebrate class day. The programme.
though not very luminous in itself, was
sufficiently explained by the exercises.

AMANTISSIMI DISCIPULI
LITTERARUM

Valere Jubent
Undecimo Die, Kal. Sep. MDCCCLXVI.

UlIIlTA FlilllDIf,
Ministrat tfercarins,

UuUinima Pro Mortalibtu Loquitur.

Anabasis Ultima- - A Xenophontts Fillo.
0 ratio A Demosthenis Fnpillo.
Cirmina.... M .A Homerl Manibns.
ETentura........-....,.Pytht- a cam Sacerdotibns.
Verba Sapientia ,.A Soorat Bedirlvo

MINERVA BENEDICTIO.

The "Anabasis Ultima," or more plain
ly the history of the experiences of the
class, was finely presented by the His-
torian of the class. Aside from this the
noticeable feature of the occasion was the
prophecy given by the ladies of the class.
One corner of the room had been cut off
by curtains, which, having been drawn
aside, disclosed in a bower an altar, with
its censor and attending puestes.es,
dressed in white. The tableau presented
was a beautiful one, and the applause or
laughter which greeted the members as
they came, one by one, from the oracle,

j aia nii:. a k :n j :pruveu Mia. Jtvmia was uul iAusta.iii.tfu. iu
her art.

Thf class t.hpn adionrnpid to the Ladies'
nail to Take a quiet iuiicu aua w n.i
their adieus.

THE GRAND CONCERT.

In the evening came off the grand con
cert. Of this we must say our say at an

LANCELOT.

Inst Published A pamphlet containing
much valuable information, wbich will be sent
free to any address apoo application to the Union
Business Institute, Obarlin, O. Jy'28

Iforaea for Sale. A pood pair of young
horse for sale. Inquire t 68 Herwin-st- .

To tbe Pnblle. The undersigned haTing
made arrangements with Messrs. Benedict A Shay,
Drnggiats, No. 13 Pearl street, to msnnfactare
and sell hi celebrated Aromatic Syrup, (n infal-

lible remedy for anmmer complaints) would re-

commend all hi former patrons of said Syrnp to
them, assuring the public that th?y can rely upon
getting tbe genmlne article.

acg23-&4- 4 C. K. HILL, M. D.

Tbe Races). rools will be sold at the Een- -

nard Hons this renin g. ang21-4- t

lfotice Tickets for the Great Horse Fair can
be had at tbe office of the Kennard, Weddel),
AmericM, City, Bnsselland New England Hotel.
To avoid the great rush at th gate purchase
yonr ticket before yon stai t. aug21 342 j

Tbe Atmosphere of Love is a pare.
sweat bnath. This desideratum is on of th re-

sult of using 80Z0D0NT, which not only invig-

orate and preserves the Teeth, bnt renders the
Month a fragrant as a rose. aog'ii

Tne Races. Pools will be sold at th Ken
nard House this evening. ang2Mt

I do suppose no plant that grows, or flower
that blows, so charms th do as Xotptiab
Calla a moat delicious perfume, manntaetnred
by Tallkah A Collins. Sold by druggists
ererywhie, and at wholesale by

STRONG A ARMSTRONG,
BSSTON, MYERS A CAN FIELD,

angft:344 Wholerale Agents.

Steel Stamps and Stencil Brands,
of every description and style, manufactured at
195 Ontario, Enrlbut'a Block, Boar Buildings.

mayS:B15 A. N. PIPBB.

Be than bnt lair, mankind adore the ;

Smile, and a world Is weak before thee."
LnNORD'S White Lilly Lotion restores the

bloom of youth, lsaTing the skin soft, clear and
beautiful never known to fail. It i no paint or
whitewash, bnt an extra", from the Whit Pond
Lilly. Price only 76 cent.

BENTON, MYERS A CANflKLD,
ang!8:B16-eo- d Agents.

It will do Instant Pain
Ann lb Ua tor will do HI Do what? Stop
Nerrons Toothache, .Ferrous Headaoh and
Nonralgia In thrc minntas, and enres Catarrh In
twelve weeks 7

BENTON, MYERS A CANTIZLD,
STRONG A ABMbTBONG,

auglS Wholesale Agnta. Cleveland, 0.

Eflblemnn's Patent lVecti Tie Helder.
This convenient article, for th gentleman's

wardrobe i now received, and for sal by ns. It
is a simple g contrivanos by wbich
ereral different ties can be made. Gentlemen are

invited to call and examine.
MACKENZIE A FABSONI,

JaneU:R13 U Monument Square.

Fancy Cabinet and Wooden Toilet
Articles, of th moat tasty atyl, manufactured
at m Ontario street, Hurlbut' Block, Bear
BaUding. A. N. PIPBB,

may8:Blfi Mechanical Jobber.

Special Caution. MRS. WIN SLOW 8
SOOTHING SYRUP has become so popular that
various parties have pnt out article calling them
Mr. Winslow's. Pleas take notice that the Mr.
Winslow of th Soothing Syrnp is not connected
witbny other articK nneS:344

Sloan's Horse Ointment, This Justly
celebrated Ointment ha gained for itself s reputa
tion wbich no other Ointment or Salve ha erer
acquired in thi country. It is well known and
need by almost every Livery-Sta- Keeper, Stag
Company and Teamster, Bast and West, North
and South. It stand unequalled for the rapid
cure of Freah Wonnd, Galls of all kinds, Sprains,
Bruise, Cracked Heels, Ringbone, Windgalls,
Strain, Lmnu, Foundered Feet, Sand Cracks,
Scratches, Ac., Ae.

This Ointment U put np in strong Glass Bottles,
and sold for 50 Cent per Bottle.

WALKER A TAYLOR, Proprietor.
For sale by Druggist and Merchants everywhere,

STRONG A ARMSTRONG,
pU:B14 Wholesale Agents.

Bntter. Freeh tub received daily at 60 Mer--
win street.
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LATEST NEWS
BY THE WESTERN UNION LINE.

LAST NIGHT'S DISPATCHES.

NEWS BY ATLANTIC CABLE.

PEACE AT LAST.

The Treaty Signed Between
Prussia and Austria.

To be Ratified In Eight Days.

ALSO BETWEEN PRUSSIA AND
BAVARIA.

Prussia to Evacuate Bohemia
Wltnio Two Weeks.

Bank of England Reduced
Rate of Discount.

A Cold Spell of Weather.

lee Half an Inch Thick in New
Hampshire.

REMOVAL OP BUFFALO POST
MASTER.

Secretary McCuilocli's Letter to
Financiers of Boston.

Cholera Running- Riot In St.
Louis.

Two Hundred and Sixty Burials a
Eay.

One Hundred and Ten Reported
to he Cholera Deaths.

A List of Orators for tbe Sol- -

dicrs' Convention

To be Held in Cleveland, Sept 17th.

Rouseau,CampbelI, Meredith,
Steedman, &c

Henry Ward Beecher Named as
Chaplain.

Associated Press Report

News From Europe.
OVER THE ATLANTIC CABLE.

Special Dispatches to the Associated Press.

Treaty of [...]
Ldndok, August 23 Kaon. Peace be

tween Austria and Prussia was to be signed
yesterday and ratified in eight days. ' Peace
was also to be signed between Prussia and
Bavaria.

Conditions of the Treaty.
Lokdoic, August 23 Afternoon. One of

the conditions of peace between Prussia and
Austria is that Prussia is to evacuate Bohe-

mia within a fortnight

GREECE.

Fighting on the Island of Candia.
Loiidoi, August 23 Afternoon. A tele

gram from Athens reports that fighting has
occurred on the Island of Candia, and that
the United States Consulate has been dam
aged.

COMMERCIAL.

Livibpool, August 23 Noon Cotton is

firm. Estimated sales 12,000 bales. Bread-stuf- fs

flat.

FINANCIAL.

Loudon, August 28 Noon. The bank of
England to day reduced its rate of discount
from 8 to 7 per cent. Consuls are quoted at
831 for money. The following are the cur.
rent prices of American securities

70; Erie shares, 44i ; Illinois Cen-

tral shares, 77.

General News.
August Weather in New Hampshire.

Mr. Washihotoii, N. H., August 23. The
thermometer this morning stood at 23.
Weather clear. One of the teleeraph wires
has been broken down by the ice which
formed on it. On both wires the ice ia half
an inah thick.

Cholera in Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, August 23. Nine cases of

cholera were reported by the Board of
tteaitn yesterday, witn only one latal.

Circular by Curtin.
HaBaisBuao, Pa., August 23.orernor

Cur tin has issued a circular invitation to
ReDresentatives in Consress from Pennsvl--
vmia, inviting such of them as can respond
to the call of the Southern Loyalists for a
Convention in Philadelphia, to be present
and participate in the deliberations. It is
his earnest desire to have Pennsylvania
represented in that body, aud it is expected
he will appoint Senatorial delegates.

Democratic Meeting.
Baboob, Ms., August 23 The mass meet

ing of the Democrats and others of the east
ern and other counties in favor of the prin-
ciples of the Philadelphia Convention,which
assembled here y, was less numerously
attended than was anticipated, though a
very respectable audience was present.
lion. ft. v nice, oi Augusta, presided.

r. W. Wood, wno was advertised to speak,
did not appear. The principal speakers
were Judge Rice, Senator Doelittle, and
Judge Parsons, of Alabama. The following
resolutions were adopted :

Bfnma, That the paramount issue and
the issue that absorbs all others at the pres
ent time,ia the immediate admission of all
the States to the exercise of all their rights
under the constitution, especially the right
of representation in Congress.

naoivea, 'mat tne action ot tne late . ia

Convention, in its resolutions and
the address to the people, havinz in view
solely the attainment of this great object,
demands and should receive the united and
cordial support of all patriotic men, without
reference to past party associations and
viewa.

Retained, That in our coming election we
will vote for no man for office who does not
openly and avowedly endorse and support
President Johnson's policy of restoration
and the resolutions and address of the Phila-
delphia Convention.

The coalition have nominated u. M. Wes
ton for Congres for this district.

it is understood tnat tee Bangor rostomce
is to be Kiven to Gen. Miller, and the Col- -
lectorship of Internal Revenue to Gen. J.
H. Butler, of Hampden. The present in-

cumbents are to be removed for their oppo-
sition to President Johnson's policy.

Postmaster Superseded.
BcvrALO, August 23. Hon. A. M. Clapp,

Republican Postmaster of this eity, has
been superseded by Joseph Candee.

Pharmacutical Convention — Second.
Day.

Dxtboit, August 23. The Pharmacutical
Convention met at 9 a. m. The following
officers for the ensuing year were elected :

President, Frederick Stearns, Detroit ; Vice
Presidents, Edward Parish, Philadelphia,
E. H. Sargent, Chicago, Jhhn M . Sneddon,
New York; Treisurer, Charles A. Tufte,
Dover, N. H. ; Secretary. John M. March,
Philadelphia. Various Standing Commit

tees were also elected. Several reports in-

teresting to the profession were read. The
subject ol tax on aiconoi received speciu at
tention.

Cholera.
St. Loots, August 23. Cholera inter-

ments in six ot the principal cemeteries in
the city on Monf v, iand Tuesday znu.

There are about 20 cemeteries in and be.
yond the city. The Board of Health hare
arranged so as to get prompt daily reports
from all burying places unfavorable for
cnoiera. - !

Eight cemeteries report lit deaths from
enoiera lor tne zi nours ending if o oiocx
last night.

The opening of public schools is postponed
until September 7.

From New York.
Cholera Report—Arrangements for

the President's Reception.
New Tobx, August 23. Only five cases of

cholera were reportedfthis morning, none of
wnicn proved latait Ten cases, tnree oi
which were fatal, were reported in Brook-
lyn.

Mayor Hoffman, Collector Smythe and
others representing the eity and national
governments, have taken steos for the re
ception of the President, who is expected to
arrive here Wednesday. -

SECOND DISPATCH.

New York Aug. 23. Mayor Hoffman
received official Information from Washing-
ton, this p. m., that President Johnson
would arrive in thia city at 12:10 on Wed-
nesday next, the 29th inst, and would ac
cept the military reception tendered him
oy tne nrst division, lie win leave at 7:49
the next morning for West Point,

the mayor expects to receive the of-

ficial nroiramme. which the President in
tends to follow, and arrangements for his
reception will be in conformity with the
features of that programme. Both branch-
es of the Common Council will meet on
Monday to take proper action in relation to
giving the illustrous guest a proper recep-
tion. Action will also be taken by the mer-
chants of this city, who will participate in
the oeremonies of the reception. It is also
believed that the Tammany Society, the
Democratic Committees, the Chamber ot
Commerce and other societies and organis-
ations, will take proper action in tha mat-
ter.

Fenians.
A session of the Fenian Senate has been

called, to be held in this city on next Thurs
day.

Heavy Robbery.
New Yobk. Aue. 23. A trunk containing

$500,000 in securities, deposited in tha vault
of one of the banks of this city, it has been
discovered, has been stolen. The loss is
shared partly by a house in this eity and
partly by a nrm in .Boston, no clue to tne
perpetrators of the robbery has beea ob
tained.

Interest Money to be Paid.
A Washington snecial aavs the Secretary

of the Treasury will disburse nearly eighty
millions in currency in paying interest on

and liquidating temporary loan. He
will not sell any gold. .

Special Dispatches.
RECEIVED UP TO 3 O'CLOCK, A.

Special Dispatches to the Western Pross.

A LETTER FROM SECRETARY M'CULLOCH.

In response to an invitation to attend a
dinner of financiers and others in Boston,
Secretary McCulloch sent a letter declining
the courtesy, witn tne louowing remarxs:

"Although it was hoped tbat ere tms the
eurronoy of the country would have been
brougbt nearer to tne specie standard, l am
sure that the people have cause for con-

gratulation that our finances are in so
healthy a condition as they are. Since
March, lsoo, the war Has been DrougOl to a

"Moaful conclusion : immense armiesnave oeen aiuoaiiQeu ; every soiaier
been paid before being mustered out of tbe
service, and all maturing obligations of the
Government have been satisfactorily pro-
vided for. while the national debt is nearly
$250,000,000 less than it was estimated it
would be at tbe present time. The reduc-
tion of it has averaged for the past year
more than $10,000,000 per month. If no
other nation ever rolled up debt so rapidly,
none certainly ever commenced the reduc-
tion of its debt so soon after its creation. If
our currency is depreciated, we have so far
escaped the financial troubles that usually
occur among nations at the close of expen-
sive wars, aud which there was reason to
apprehend wosld happen ns at the termi-
nation of the great war in which we have
been engaged. If the business of the
country is conducted upon a changing and
uncertain basis, it has been subject to no
severe revolutions. If our taxes are heavy,
our resources are unlimited, while the dis-

position of the people to bear cheerfully
their burdens ia a surprise even to those
who have the greatest confidence in the
honor and good faith ef a free people. In
my opinion the people of the United States
are to make republicanism illustrious
among nations by establishing the fact that
the securities of a Republican Government
are the safest of all securities, and that the
people who impose taxes upon themselves
are the most sealons of their national credit.
I do not, however, disguise the fact that
great financial difficulties are still io be
overcome; that our present prosperity is
rather apparent than real ; that we are
measuring values by a false standard ; that
we are in fact exposed to all the dangers
which attend an inflated and redeemable
currenoy, which diminishes labor. The
specie staodatd must be restored, prices re
duced, industry stimulated, the products of
the country increased. The balance of trade
between the United States and other nations
seem to be against us. All the great inter-terce- ts

of the country cared for and protect-
ed by wise and impartial legislation, and
ail sections of the country will be brought
again to harmonious and practical relations
with the general government. That the
country will be again thus really prosper-
ous is as certain as anything in the future.
That it should be so at an early day, and,
too, without financial troubles, it is necessa-
ry to have proper legislation by Congress,
economy in pnblicexpenditure,and fidelity
on the part of those who are entrusted with
the management of the publie revenues.

Trusting that you will pardon me for
writing so long a letter in acknowledging
the receipt of your kind invitation, I r
main yonr very truly obedient servant,

HUGH McCULLOCH.

Messrs. William Gray, Nathaniel Thayer,
Thomas B. Wales, Andrew Hull, and
others, Boston, Mass,

HEAVY STORM.

Post Hood, N. 8., August 23, 10 P. M.
A very heavy storm has prevailed to the
eastward all day and still continues. The
land wires work very hard, which accounts
for the non reception of farther European
intelligence.

PROCLAMATION.

Chaslbstoh, August 23. Gov. Orr has is-

sued a proclamation oonvening the State
Legislature on the 4th of September for the
purpose of adopting the State laws to the
recent acts of Congress, and for the relief cf
the financial embarrassment of the people
of that State. , ,

FINANCIAL.

WASBTBOToir, August 23 The treas-
ury notes, dated August 15, ISM, are con-
vertible into 0 per cent. bonds,
under the act of March 3, 1865. Tha inter
est on the bonds is charged from the 1st of
Marco, 1804, to date ot conversion, interest
being allowed on the notes to the same
date of the coupons, but those of August 15,
186e, have been detached. Sufficient cur-
rency must accompany the notes to pay the
accrued interest on the bonds, otherwise
such accrued interest will be deducted from
the principal.

About five millions of the notes nave
bean converted within the past month,

GEN. DIX.
r Gen. Dix has not yet signified his accep-
tance of the mission to the Hague. -

DISPATCHES FROM MEXICO.
-

patches from Major General Buggies, com-

manding the Central Division of the Mexi-
can Republic, and Major General Alves,
commanding the military division of the
South. Both Generals report engngements
with the Imperialists of secondary impor-
tance, and agree is the opinion that before
the French leave Mexico, should they re-

ally do so, the position of Maximilian will
be rendered untenable.
ORATORS FOR THE SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS'

CONTENTION.

The following named gentlemen have
been designated by the committee appoint-
ed for the selection of orators for the Sol
diers' and Sailers' Convention to be held at
Cleveland on the 17th of September:

Major-Gener- Tho. Ewicg, jr., of San-
aa., Major-Gener- LoveU H. Rousseau, oi
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Kentucky: Maior.General Thos. L. Critten:"T'ia aad (
den, of Kentucky; Hon. Lewis B. CsmpbeUjJgg. Jof Ohio; Major-Gener- James B. 8teedmanMonr! ,n 1Colonel George W. McCook. of Ohio; Majors, ia totak 1 1

General John A. Dix, of New York; Brigsi., and IH tr j
C. G. Halpine, of New York i

Clone! George Svkas. of Pannavlvania.-- Col "onro-Til- ls j
one! L. Crittenden, of Miaeouri; Colonel iCBaoadfiJ
C. Brockmeyer, of Nevada; Bngadier-Gen,- a Byroad ; f
eral J. L. Swift, of Massachusetts; Colonetj.ra a Kor--

W. Broadbury, of Maine; Brigadier-Ge- n Bai'road.
T. N Osborne, of Illinois; Major-Gen'- I'owpo'

eral Sol INrnrfilh. of Indiana, fVlnn.l r." J
Gray, of Michigan; Brigadier-Gener- 8. Pi from Toted. !
McGrady, of Cincinnati. For chtplain, Rev-- . 2:4s and (

Henry Ward Beecher. set
THE PRESIDENTIAL TOUR.

Besides the members of the Cabinet
their families, it is expected that Goneraf "

Grant, Admiral Farragut, Admiral RedfordjJ;!
Surgeon-Gener- Barnes and. General Ms ,
Cullum, with their wives, and other die-,',,- 2. ;

tinruished persons, will accompany th f
Pre tident on his trip to Chicago. s at PitMbnrJ
- The Common Councils of New York, Auf- - Bi,1"
burn, Buffalo aad Detroit have ""'Sia'Ajlento.iD 5

him official receptions and other hoepitaliij , , ,

ties of their respective cities. r with B.iti J
FROM CANADA.

Ottawa, C. W., August 23. A special twith P. ft.
the New York Tribune says : at and 4

The few regular troops stationed at to.. , ' .
place left this morning for Chambly, on throlnn,bil m
Richelieu river. Ottawa is now bare of nrtm .i fmrstanding army. i a.; B

A flying column of five battalions o:5"'..".: Jt
troops and four guns is to be posted aaaJjJ".':
PreSCOtt. . B.halr 'iAn attack is fully expected :a twoorthre at Ailianc.
weeks. or all poitu fi

The noUevrotemi entered in the Feniai" "v15 w .1
cases excites dissatisfaction and distrust a.. . '' (,.

faith of tha United States. '
MORE RESOLUTIONS.

Babsob, Mb., August 23. The followinaad.ua (or Cli
resolutions, among others, were unanimouslr.bara;h, ooi4

passed by the Union Republican Conven? wuh e t. i
tion assembled here y : nimd to 8

Mentnea. That wnue we are desirous tbAowa -i- :k i.the seceding States should be readmitted t 1

their complete rights under the Constitutor route, j
tion which they forfeited by their lUior?'2r'h
they should be reinstated only upon sucl f
conditions as will give them an equal reprex, goperiBtri
sen ta tion in Congress, secure their fidelity-- w. A
to the government, and guarantee a lasunf;
peace to the country. ',

Semlved, That the Union Senators auoEMKN'T. 1
Representatives in Congress deserve anciT iM pJ
will receive the gratitude of the country, (Sonday x&.
for their persistent efforts to perpetuate the and

and that we recognise and are determine!"1"0"11 "ia-t-

stand by and maintain the authority o."" , 3

the Congress of the United States as at presnTA n ' .."J I
ent organised, at all hazards and under all 1
circumstances, and we do now and will a TBAia 8t
all times assert against executive encroach'""'"r.v,'T
ments and the validity and binding foroe eBoBaio f
Its legislation. oston 4:U0 p.

LABOR CONGRESS COMMITTEE.

Baltmobb, August 23. The Labor "j
gross Committee could not sgree upon i r. V, Hw i
nempsper organ resolution adopted urgini a. j
that Local Trades Unions be ma:ntained?t:0Jll'OI,aI!
The meeting then elected J. C. Whalef "r"" M
President, several Vice Presidents and thes tbaisJ
adjourned. buia and 0
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THE PENNSYLVANIA CENTBAXpriss raj
aal, Asntavuf

DOCBI.K-TXAC- K RAILROAD. at Ciovala

mm THAIS

SHOKTKST, 401CKT BKsT Ktlll.t ."11;
Between the East and West. .txoaaoEA

the arrival of Passenger Trairf
I fv.m th. WmI. at th. Union Dooot. Plttciw tmnj
burin, THBUUUH Tttaino leaT. a. ioiiowk SwanTill.,
IAX iAr.ua, a:w a. m., axevyt ouuuaj. Mentor aad
MAIL, 7:50 A. M , (Biobb 8nndaj.) iand at 2:10 p.
OINCIHNATI IXPKK&H, :60 A. (axoat TBAIN-S- to

onnday.) nila and Pain.
PAST atAIL,U-6- P. M ., (Sxcopt Bnnday.) land 7:6 p. a
PHIIiADILPHIA IXPtH, 4:10 P. M., Mm,a on all thi
FA8l"LI5, 10:00 P. M-- , (Ixcpt Sunday.) Ujrard conn!

Ennainr through without chnir. of Car. t Chicaao, C't
HABBISBUOH, PHILADELPHIA, BALTXLooi.,c., a-- . --wuir Ui.Allmtown.l Hocsi cannot at I
in Aovanob or ornaa Limbs, connecting direct n i.tiw. .1
all New England Town, and Washington City. Tor Cenii

Thi. il th. only route by which PaM.ng.rr A,L J
leafing St. Lou, Cairo and Quincy 8aturda,DJJ
morning; Chicago, and IndiaaapoL. Titn4
Saturday arming, KCN THROUGH DIE;T7E'in;. I
.HriUH,wn,uw West, 0O1

41 Hnnpal n advaitra of Other Ronteitt.bnrih
ELEGANT STATE-BOO- BLMPIHO OAs S'Jli--j

Punn (Iheckad thrctiirh and Tranafem.

fi. 1

SW TAra .way. as low a. by other Boatos. ;.0hei 9Xhl
H. W. OWINNEB, Gen. Ticket Ag't Philad'a. t
W. H. HOLKXS, Gen. W. Paw. Ag't, Chicar .,,,'T. L. Kl M BALL, Am't 8. W. P. Ag't, ' hicaT'5 Kilt ri
CHAS. THOMPSON, Pass. Ag't, Cleveland,

Office, Metropolitan Block, Chlcagfff
d basses

FREIGHTS. leVe'iTnd'J'ftoJ
By this Bout, freight of all ascription, aaa : t

forwarded to and from Philadelpnla, Sew Tori ..9:to if
Boaton or Baltimore, BT BAILJtOAD DiREUt IS jo h
to and from aay point on Weet.nl Hallway., at A

ta connection with .teamer., to all accewib. iv j it
point, on th. Lakes and Miter, of th Horthw. for 8Uamai:4
Wait and Southwest. .

LITE STOCK by this rouU i. provided wi 7:S5 m.'i
superior Yard accommodations, especially at Hal
riiburg. where a choice f. offered of the PBilrteveland at f I
delptalat, Sen York aad Baltlsnoaeiaad HhtO A
Markets. I

Thi. will also b found the shortest, qoickeo, tlx Oil Bi
and BMMt direct route for .took to New York (r i
Allentown) end with fewest changes. zprets Train f

Th. BATES OP 'BRIGHT to and from poinlii.. t
la the West by tha Pennsylrania Central Baicxprm Train
road an at all time, aa favorable as are charged b
other Bailroad Companies. day night, in!

aa. Be particular to mark packagta " Yl train, daily I
Psnmstltamia Csmuk. B." I

For freight Contracts or Shipping PiraetloKl City, Freti
apply to or address .lther of th following ages: Segions of i
of th. Company : f

8. B. KINGSTON, Jr., Freight Ag't Phlla. re ample timi
O. A. CARPENTER, Freight Ag't Pittaburgh. meais, aud

H. W. BROWN Co., Cincinnati, Uhlo. he. are taefc

T. B. BUBEE, Madiaon, Indiana.
MORgHEAD CO., Louiirille, Kentucky. gh ticket., (.'

W. M. AIKMAN, aWausTill., Indiana. K a Great S

B. F. 8A8S, St. Louie, Misouri. ;fct Office, t
CLARKE CO., Chicago, Illinoia.
J. H. MoCOLM, Portsmouth, Ohio. sxers, by lse
I. M. LOVE, Maysvlll, Eentuoky.
HALL CO., Marietta, Ohio. IN, G.b'1 Su i
X. ATER8, Muskingum BWer. igeut.
W. H. E. L. LANGLET, GeJIipohs, Ohio.
A. P. STULTI CO., ZaoesTille, OhM.
N. H. HUDSON, Bipl.y, Ohio. 6CIXCI3T5.
T. B. WILSON. Nash.ill.. Tukwn.
H. H. HOUSTON, Ben. Freight Ag't, Phil. f
E. H. WILLIAMS, Gen. Sup't, Altoona, Pa. Uy JSJJV-

-

FAST FREIGHTS. went"
TJWIOJf LeTTK CARS an Bun Thrown I 186, pj

the Pennsylvania rout, to mnclpal western ou.YxLAND
without transfer, and all .bipment. by thi. Hi
on TIMB CONTRACTS will b fueraamd as StfcINNATI 3
lows: Iraiton. v)

Boston to f'BiCStsTO 7 Daj Crestline, Ga
Hew York to " Bayn. Anhley, f
PIslUMlelpBia to Omj ' .arrlvingf
Baltimore to tajC!ncinnatl 4 ,

With a forfeiture of 5 ee.t. per 100 lb., for otw kcal
day', delay, which will be promptly paid by Wy0ES k w a

era Agent.

shipper, for contract, are., to .. ' .
GEO. J. HARRIS, 77 Washington St., Boston" "'M

JOHN MCKNIGHT, 4U Cbeetnnt St., Phila. at rfclHringCHAS. H. KOONS. cor. Center A Caiiert its.
Baltimol, 58,1

Upper, from th. Wert will apply to or addrcf A C"!
by mall lor bum oi liaoina. mo or any u mm i ,, ... i
tbrmatlon: - arrvrinsr a-

W. W. CHANDLER, Chicago, Illinois. '(
B. D. THATCHER, 239, N. High-.- t, ColumhualPf"' '

j
H. W. BROWN, 27 W. Third-.!- , Cincinnati,

H. stewakt. wrraips, ur.io. a, .j . 1

A. B. THOMPSON, N.weom.rrtown, 0.
v a mii.ire 7.anwilu O

SAMUEL F. GRAY, Indianapolis, lad. EXPB I
J. O. DAVIS, Fort Wayn., Ind. arrires at i.

I. P. BRYANT, Terr, fct.ote, ind.
W. B. BOBINSON, 334 Main-rt- ., LoulsTlll,l .
B. S1SI ana, w virre-et-., ofc. Mwe,au. i.
L. B. WIL80N, Nashville. Tena. rZZ Sea?
JAS. TALLMADGE, Jr., Memphis, Tena. i
D. 8. GRAY, Sept. Union Line, bolambua, VivHS Ch:
mayl r Sandusky,

hiCnVTO,

COAL. xUr, Mmii

makt direct
for .l pom:A G.8MITH, it WctnurB

MUBBI

Roberts and HassmoiV J
sinoeuDea, Erg

IiMip, 5it and Slack Coali, lo.u, . i

BSST IH MARKET FOR COOKI,",U'0rSr
SIBGLB TON, CAB LOAD, CARGO. iumhu. and i

OSceud lard 14 and . Water iJHCLETELAXD, OHIO. - ti and i
nayif

-f- ransTlil!', rmssva Bivfiflrapy A fn u th. Ohio RUlttsa, aiivnovva a vve, for Kel
BOAUas n Columbu Ai

BRIAR HILL COAL,hP""i
m e wuoev b "h iwai miormatie

BIYER STREET, nd at to. t
CSxKV KlxAJXU. OHI, .

Iss't. run i
tinerinti

ALU J0KIS,
Wholesale and ReUil Dealer in pply of 6r:

Strip Ten, Colaablaaa and Cilppe;'
COALS. ?rsSffrj

OBce on 0. sj P. B. B. Pier. Also, Omo and tt
at Xnclid street R. R. crosemg. Co. of..1 ntlAAiiaj.

Excellent Qonlity for . .JSTEAM, GAS, GRATIS, STOVES, BROTH!

Ode. or Houaa Cm. Abo, ANIQUACITE COvr Kn , B
m largo or .mall quantltle.. 71 TT"

Order, re.pectra.lly oiicted and promptly J streasth ;
ended to. deal tar smithing kapt constantlyoy '

ban, mv Terms eaah. ma13:l BBOTHr.


